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TEhMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

Bet by mail, per year 1100

Bent by mall, per month SO

Served by carrier, per month M

!

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mail, per year. In advance, $1.00 ;

All communlcatloni Intended tor pub-

lication should be directed to "K.lltor
Astonan." Dullness communications
of all kind and remittance must be
addressed to "Ttia Astorian Publlsh- -

tBf CO."

The Aitorian guarantee to Its
the largest circulation of any

nwvpaper published on the Columbia
rhrer.

Advertising rates can had aa
the business manager.

PERSONAL IMPERIALISM.

IX
- SCRPRISE THAT TOC

SHOULD ADVANCE A PROPOSI-

TION SO ITTERLY INDEFENS-ABLB- .

4XP REC5RET THAT THIS

COMMUNITY SHOULD FE SO

"TlROSSLV MISREPttESENTEn BY A

NEWSPAPER ITRUSH ED IX ITS

MIDST."-Fr- om C. W. Fulton's letter
to the A?Wn. published Jun 1.
' It woull be interesting io know

what Mr. Fulton's sources are for as-

certaining the sentiments of the com

munity. Is it from opinions g.itnerej

In the highways and byways of the

citv or Is it the outcome of a sr!es of

heart to heirt talk. with C. W. Ful

ton? Does the strength of feeling that

has accumulated and gathered weight

as the years have come and gone. rep-

resent naught els than senseless chat

ter, or have the and busi

ness men of Astoria been sincere It

their denunciations of that policy which

has made the exports of the Columbia

basin tributary to Portland, rather
than to the geographical seaport of

Oregon?

There are three daily newspapers in

Astoria and while they have i ffered
among themselves on many subjects

they hive apparently been unanimous
1n one the Justice of common point

rates being granted to Astoria, and the

making of this harbor the great port

of Oregon. The News has persistently

done yeoman service In Astoria's be-

half. Both editor ally an J locally it

ha championed the ommon cause. Un-

til a week ago there w;rj almost daily

references bearing upon the advantages

that would result to the entire com-

monwealth If Astoria was afforded that
recognition which Is rightfully tier's.
The columns of fhe Xews have ben
open to Mr. Fulton, as have the col-

umns of the Astorian. I: is not be-

yond reason to say that any newspa

per 'n the state of Oregon would re-

ceive and publish any communication
from Mr. Fulton. H Is a man prom-

inent In the public eye and as a pos-

sible United States senator is entitled in

to a bearing at all t'tnes. Rut the
publication of a signed letter dos not
carry conversion and ti.w to the
editorial mind. Nor has It apparent- -

ly ehangeJ the policy of the News. No.

retraction of previous articles has been .

made and the communication from Mr.

Fulton was run purely as news.

The Budget has from time to time
urged that commm ,int rat-- s be
granted and utterances to the contrary-hav- e

not yet emanated from its edi-

torial sanctum. The commercial b'xllsa
of the city have signified their allegi-

ance to Astoria as against Portland,

and bate worked to secure the recog-

nition of this seaport. Business men
have consistently and prPsistently re-

garded the attitude of Portland, and
particularly of the grup of railway
kings who control the tates on export
freights, not only as being antagonis-

tic to Astoria's welfare and develop

ment, but as openly hostile.

Where should one sek to know

of a community? If not fr,m
its newspapers, nor ios commercial bod-

ies, nor Its mertshants, then where j

th source? Mr. Fulton has a dominant out

genius for leadership. He controls the
party organizition and has fought his
way to political supremacy in flats.p

to
county. In the Republican councils of
the state he Is listened to with res-

pect.

no:

But becau-- e a political

may dictate to a conv-nlio- n who its
candidates shall bJ, It does not follow

tint he can mould the sentiment of i

community at will.
k

KEEPING THE STANDARD HIOH. as

Seattle
By the decision of a naval court-marti-

held at Manila. Lieutenant T'jwn-le- v

has been sentenced to dismi.-sa- l

from h navy. The case tllusirates the
rigid sense of what Is due to the hon-

or and dignity of itie service which li

entertained by !he gre.it majority of of-

ficers In the navy. The offence which

Lieutenant Townley committed and for

which he Is to suffer this disgrace anJ
punishment s one which would b look-

ed upon as venial by men In civil life

In any rank in society. 11, was not of-- j

hVlalty connectel ::i any manii-- r i;h

th? commissary ortlcers of the army.

who- - defalcations created the rec-- nt

jscindils in Manila. He n. appealed

to to assist an officer in the vo unt.vr
army to secure funds t.i make g.vd a

deficiency n his acounts, A; the so.

licltation of his army friend. Lieutenant

Townlv went to merchants In Manila

who ha I profiled largely by government

contract, an l asked them to eontrib- -

ute to make good this deficit In the ac.

counts of an army commissary, and

save him fr--- disgrace and imprison-

ment. Sone of them responded, others

Jld not. Leutenant Towitlsy had no

wrsonjl interests In :h matter. He

stated the facts fully and frankly en

the ;rlal of the defaulting army offi-

cers, and was corroborated by the mer- -

chants whom he had approach!.
At tbe conclusion of the army trials,

Lieutenant Townley wa prmp;'y
cour martialed and on his own state,
ment was convictel and his been sen;,
en-e- d to dismissal from the service
The peculiarly m,fonu:hi:e thing for

Lieutenant Townlev is thai he us ve-- t

red neiriv fourteen yeas ao. an.l

cuild r--i have en .ail'd up-- to

perform duty save f.r his own drS re

to he again In active employment. His

was f r Usability 'n

th' i:ne of duty At the outbreak f

the w ar with So.iin Townley

solicited and obta nd active duty, and

remained on such 'luty ever since.
Having recover M in great pir; fpim

the disability which led to his retire-

ment, he was making an earnest eff 'rt
to get back into the service, and a bill

aassej at the last congress authorised

the president to restore h m to the ac-

tive list: not to the position which he
would have held had h never b'en re.

tired, but to rank with his Juniors by

ten years or more. He stvulj have

been high onthe list of lieutenant com.

minders. He was willing, to get back
Into active duty, to accept a position

as a Junior lieutenant, although well in-

to nvddle age.

Now. from a mistaken to be-

friend a recent and casual acquaintance
among the volunteer officers in the oth-

er branch of ;h- - military service, he
has committed .m off-n- ce which his

brother officers cannot overlook .r con-- I

don, s compelled to Iwiv the service
in disgraee, and t,i p,pular --stimati'n
will ra.ik am ng the officers who were
engaged in defrauding the government,

in l who tvre promptly punished for
the

The ae s in S 'me respects a

hard one. t inH sa ne time, it is a
drci ledly g.vxl hing that th-- , offii'ers

of the navy are thoroughly Impressed
with the obligation which they owe to

keep up the standard of personal honor
their service, anil to permit no man

who falls below that standard to keep
his position am ng 'h-- m. In their

Lieut-na- nt Townley disgraced

himef and the when he lent
his aid to conceal an olTence committed
against the government. Involving
nvira! turpitule, and when he solicited
contributions from Manila merchants.
under circti.r.s".ancs which aroused a

suspicion that the money so solicited
was to be usel as i bribe to secure
future and unlawful favors.

S.VT3 HS WAS TORTURED.

"I suffered such &aJns from corns I
c'Uld hardly walk," writes H. Robin-
son, Hillsborough, III., "but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured them."
Acts like magic on sprains, brulss.
cuts, stres, scaJds. burns, boils, ulcers.
Perfect hal?r of skin disases and olles.
Cure guarantied by Hart's drug store.

It Is now the limit of knocking to
say that a man doesn't know any more
than a nicago professor.

WORKINK 24 HOCRS A DAY.

Th-r-'- s no rest for those tireless lit-
tle worker. Dr. Kings New Life Pills
Millkm are always busy, curing torpid
liver, Jaundice, biliousness, fevr and
ague. They banKh .ic:k headache, drive a

rnalarii. Nevr gripe or weaken.
Small, 'aste nl-- e, work wonders. Trv
them. '1. at Hart's drug store.

toTrie Uors aie acting in a manner
indicate that the statement of Joe

Chamberlain that the war Is over has
y- -t reached them.

Dyspeptic omnct b long lived
to lit'" requires nouri-hmen- t.

Fo-i- is not nourUhing until It Is digest-
ed. A disordered stomach cannot dig-i- t

food. It must hive assistance. Kodol
Dysppp-il- "'ure diiT'Sts all kind' of food
without aid from the stomach, allowing

to rest and regain Its nitural func-
tions. Its ire exactly the same

th-- t natural digevtlve rlulds and It
simply, can't help but do you gojd.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidcers and bladder tigLt.

inn MOKxiSG Astortus wnuxmu. ju.vt 10.

Allen Halverson of West Prairie, Wis.,
sava: "People corns ten miles to buv
FOLEY'S KIPNEY Cl'llK." while J
A. Spent, of lnd.. says: "It ts
the ni'dtcU of the age." Hart's
Drug Store.

Tillman Is getting a much newspa-
per space aa though he had been cur1.
whereas It Is the fnltel States
that has been operated on for appendi
citis.

A. O. Wriehrl. West Bangor. X Y
says: "I have Vrn trouble,! wl'.h kid-
ney disease fr the last five years.
Have doot re-.-l with several physicians
and I t( no relief until I used two bot
ties of WLEVS KIPNEY CUKE."
Hut's Prug Store.

The n peool,. have mad
a hit at last. Five hundred soldiers
wrecked . s.il-v- !ii ' Frisco and put an
awful crimp In the rum dem.vi. Moat
oC them are in the guard house.

Wlllltim Woodard. of Decatur, la.,
writes: "I was troubled with ki.lnev
disee for several vear and four one
dollar sixe bottles of FOLEY'S KIP-
NEY CI' RE cured inc. I rt.in- -

. ... I t . ......... 1. . . I I . ..
.roubL,- - ,u.f, prug Store.

For a man who declares he ha no
enemies to punish, Mr. Uu.v Is nuking
things rather unpleasnt for the gen-

tlemen who contrbuted to the cam.
plgn fund which failed to bring abut
his defeat.

Cycling has Its ups and downs. Afvr
the dvtwns. us MANNER SALVE If yuu
are cut "r bru's'J. It hsitls the hurt
"uickly. Take no substUutss. Hart's
Pruj Store1.

A great many things ate d,m
m the name of charity l'hii.l.ilp!na
amateurs are to s ng "Tho M kado.

FLOWN ATOMS.

The old Idea that the boJv sometimes
neevls a powerful, drastic, pursat ve pill
has been exol vle.); for Pr King's New
Ijfe PI !l. which are perfectly harm-
less, gently stlmulite Ivt and bowels to
expel poisonous ma t. r. cleanse the sys-

tem and absolutely cure ins;ija:to-- i

tnd Sl k Heil iche. Only I5c at Hart s
Drug Store.

They say she'li be married in June.
At cooking she'll try h- -r haul s.sn.

And the man of her choice
Will hive cause to rejoice

If she can boil, without burning, the
prune.

Ecsema. viltrheuu, letter, chafing.
Ivy poisoning and all kln t mires are
quickly cured by Witch Haiel
Salve. The certa.n ple cure. ,'HAS.
RfHlERS. Druggist.

A Yassar girl Is sal I to have throw
a baseball 173 feet. She must hav
thrown I: d"wn an oil well.

A surgical oprati.m Is not net "irv
to cure piles. DeWttt's VItch Hase;
Salve saves all that expense and never
fails. Beware of counterfeits. CHAS
ROGERS. Druggist.

The constitution win be permitted t

f llow the tlag when It is n n foll .i t lng
the congress.

Mr. James Brtwn of Putsmouth. Va.
over 90 years of age suffered for years
with a bad Jore on his face Phjrsu-laj- i

could not help htm. D Witt's Witch
Hazel Salv curd him pTman-nti- y.

CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

The w,,man has hjr on th
futur; the bride has hers on the rr.-- s

ent.

Danger, disease and death follow ne
glect of th bowed. U-- rvi!t s Lit
tie Early Risers to regulate th on an,
you will add vears to your life an.l life
to vour vears. f.iT tn take, nev
grip- -. CHAS. ROT.ERS. Dnigglst.

N'o. Maud", dear: a club woman
nnt necessarily hejr"les an 1 she may
also have diam inb..

The bilious. tird. nervous man cannot
successfully compete with hl healthy
rival. DeWltt's Llnl Early Risers the
famous pills f- - constipation will rmovi
the cause of your troubles. CHAS
ROGERS, Druggist.

Sllllcus D you thing woman was
created from a rib? Oynlcus That Is

a bone of contention.

"The doctors told m my cough was
Incurable. One Minuta Cough Cure
made me a well man." Xorrls Silver.
North Stratford. X. H Because you've
not found relief from a stubborn
cough, don't despair. One Minute
Cough Cure has cured thousands and tt
will cure vou. Safe and sure. CHAS
ROGERS, Druggist.

Hoax There gtv a fellow who t

sore on everybody. Joax What's his
name? Hoax Boyle.

"A lint months ago. food whit h I ate
for breakfast would not remain on mr
stomach for half an hour. I used one
hottls of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and can now eat my breakfast ami o:h
er meals wnth a relish and my food Is
thoroughly digwted. Nothing equals
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for stomach
troubles. H. 8. Pitts, Arlington. Tex.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Soros people are more worrM about
keeping the mosquito away from the
windows than keeping the wolf from
th door.

The lack of energy you feel, the back
ache and a run down condition gen-
erally, all mean kidney disorder.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE will restore
vour strength and vigor by making th"
kldnys well. Take no substltu
Hart's Drug Store.

Stop finding fault with the way
Providence runs the universe. Think
twice and you will se" that you hav

great enough problem In figuring
out bow to meet your board bill.

Edward Hush, a well known business
man 'it Salisbury, Mo., writes: " I wl-i-

say for the bme(k of others, that I

was a sufferer from lumbago and kid-
ney trouble, and all the remedies I took
gave me no relief. I was induced to
try FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE, an I

after th use of thre bottles, I am
cured. Hart'e Drug Store.

Science should try to capture the mi-

crobe of the French duel d sease. Or
this Is a duty rhat falls niti.r-all- y

to the police.

Ira D. R'fckard, Dun.-ombe- la , writ h:
"My little boy s. aided his leg from

to the ankle. I used BANNER
SALVE and In thre
weeks' time it was almos entlMy henl-f-

I want to recommend It to ev.-r-

family and advise th;rn to keep Banner
Halve on hand, as It Is a sure cure for
soilds or any sores." Hart's Drug
Store.

SMUT WAS Hftlt TERROR.

"I would cough nearly ajl night lout,"
writ. Mrs, I'h.'U, Applegate, of Alex-andr-

In I., "and could hardly get anv
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
If I walked a Mock t would cough
frlgtfully and split blood, but. when all
other mvllclnes failed, three 11 00 bottle
of Pr. King's New PK-over- wholly
cured Ills and I giUned ,VS pxuiuls." it's
absolutely guaraiiteed to cure (.'Oughs.
Vld. I Orlpiv, llronchltis and all

Throat and lAing I'roubles. I "rice ;.iio

and l W. Trial bottles five at Hurt's
Drug Store,

Although the gay mosquito now
Aroused our ill III.

Yet when we tak" him nil in all
He seems to till the bill.

A FIREMAN'S i'l.OSK t'ALL

"I stuck to my engine although rverv
Ji'lnt achetl and every nerve as rui ked
with puln." wri!.w i. V. Iiellainy. a lo-

comotive fireman, of liurllngton, Iowa,
"I wa-- s and pale, without any

and all run down. As I was
ah hi: to give up, I got a bottle of Kiev- - i

trie Hitters and. after taking it, I felt tm
well as I ever did In my life" Weak
sickly, run down people always gain
new life, strength and vigor from their
use. Trv them Satisfaction guaran-
teed by Hart's Drug Store. Tries 50c.

The Athlson (ile asks the old
iiuestlon. Vsn a woman keep a

Yes. if she s permitted to have
all the ass, :ant she Jcs.re.

j
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..Portland Astoria Jjoulc

STR. " TAH0MA."

P.il'y Rour Trips eg ' t Sunday

TIME. CARD

L'.ite Portland a in
I., ate Astoria p tu

THE DALLES-PORTLA- ROUTE
j

STR'BAlLEYGATZERT."

DAILY ROUND TRIP j

EICET MOIDiT i

Cascade Locks. Hood River. Wbite
Salmon and Tbe Dalles

j

TIME CARD

Leave Portland . 7 A. t I

Arrive The Dall-s- ...
. J P. il

Leave The Daii.s. .. 4 P j
Arrive Portland ... 11 P jj j

MEALS THE VERY BEST

I TSunday Trips a Leading Feature. I

fThis Route has the Grandest Scenic'
Attractions on Earth. !

Through Purtland connection with
'

steamer Nahc,t:a mm llwaco and Lon
Beach points.

Yhlte Collar Line tlck-t- s Interchange,
able with o. It Sc N. Co. und V. T. 'i
tickets.

LANDIN-- A V II OPtrici.-- - Pi'uvr ,

ALDER STREET.
HOTH f'tl iNES MAIN VA

'PORTLAND, ORE.

E. W. CRICHTON. J

JOHN n. FILLOON. Agt- - The Dillcs!
A. J. TAYLOR. Aft- - Astoria

NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN. '

That the Council of the Cliyl
of Asi.wia ia.s Its determination
and Intention to Improve all that pnr- -
tton cf Seventeenth street, m the l.ltv
Of Astoria. ClitaoD county. Orrmn. as
laid out and rworded by J. M. Shlvley.
rrom the south line of I'ommeToLil
street to the north line nf Franklin
avenue, to the full width thereif, and
on the estabLshed grade ther-cf- . From
the south line of Commercial street to
a point fifty fet north of the north line
of Exchange street, said portion of said
street hall be Improved thrughut Ihs
w idth threof by removing the ol I road-
way and underplnlng and planking the
same throughmn the width thereof, arul
constructing sidewalks on each side
thereof ten feet wide, the covrlntt
plank of the sold portion of said street
from curb to curb to b 4 Inches In
thickness bv 12 Inches In width. From
said point fifty feet north of the north
line of Exchange street to the north line
of Exchangv stres-t- . said ixirtlon of said
street shall be Improved by grading and
planning the went half thereof and un- -
lerDlning anJ planking the east half
thereof and constructing sidewalks ten
feet wide n each side thereof, said Dor-tlo- n

of said street to be planked
throughout the with thereof from curb
to curb with planking 4 Inches In thlrk-nes- s

by l: Inches n width. The entire
intersection of Seventeenth street with
Exchange street shall be Improved by
grading and planking the tarns through
out tn intersection, excern the east ten
feet In width of the Intersection, which
shall be Improved by underlining and
planking the um', the covering plank
to re i incnes In thickness by VI Inches
in width. From the south line of Ex
change str-- et to the north line of Frank
lin av"nue said portion of said street
shall be Improved by grading the same
throughout th width thereof to the es
tablished grade, and planking the same
to the width of IH fwt through the pen-t- r

thereof with covering plank 3 In
ches In thlcknesH by 12 Inches wide laid
upon stringers, and the construction of
sidewilks on each said portion of said
street 10 feet wide and constructing
gutters on each sid- - of said norths of
said street. All material u"'d shall be
good, sound red or yellow fir lumber.

And said t shall be enn- -

struct"d accord, ng to Ihe plans and
snoclflca'l .ns ihereof to be prepared bv
Ihe city surveyor hereinafter mentioned,
and as lo mitt rs of detail except a"

otherwise provided according to
th.- - provision of general ordnance No.
1'Cl of h" Cliy of Astoria. That the
ro.ta und of making and In

s.ild Improvement to said
street shall be efraye, by special as-

sessment upon the lots, lands and pi m.
benefited by said Improvement ac- -

rordlng to the benefits, which said
lots, lands and premises are Included
within a special assessment dlmrlrt
whlrh said district Includes all lots. 1

land and premises benefited by said
Improvement and to b assesed to de-

fray the costs and expensex thereof, tv,
which said special assern' nt district Is
as follows,

Commencing on the northeast corner

of lot four HI In block ons hundred and
thlrty-ihre- ,. din, and running itwnce
south through the middle of blocks tilt!W and 1IJ to ihe souiheas; corner of
lot nine (V) in block ons tuimlrevl mid
thirteen UU. thencs east to Ihe south-
east corner of lot nine (!) in block 113.
thence nor h to ths northeast corner of
lot four (41 In block ISJ. thence wvt on
a strwight line along the north line of
blocks 1.13 and 1.1.1 to the place of b.
ginning, and containing all of lots , J,
and .1 in bl.sk Ml. I. is I. and 3 In
block Ui, lots t. !. S. I. It and IS h
blo. k 1U, lots f 5. , T. II sn t s In blerk
112. Ivs 4. 5 and .n bl.sk l.'l and
lots 4, , ,iu,l In bbvk 132. all In tli
Town mow city) of Arli, l'liitop
county, (irgo-i- . as laul nul and record-
ed by J. M Shlvelev

That Hie city survevor has been di-

rect ', to ptvpiro snd file wiih ihe audi-
tor and imII.v ludge estlni.t.es of tbe
costs nud i.pen.s nf c in-.- u. ling .i d
Improvement an I speclficit.lons (or (tic
proix'se.l Work

Thw noil, is published In i li- - Morn
lug Astorian for eight successive data
In pusuanc to a resolution said cun
ell ordering the same, a ople, on the
3d dav f June, l:kl. the first publica-
tion being on June Mh. Wl.

11 E. XKtON.
Audlt-i- r and lillci. Judge t.f tbe I'itv

of Astoria

XOTirE IS HEREHY ilIVEN

Thai the Common Council of tb City
of Atoi-- a his devlnr-- d Its drternnns
tlon and Intention to Improve SI x i It

street, in the Citv ,.f Asl.,rls, 'Ut.'i
(Vuntv. Orer.-i- . as laid out mil re.
corded by John M.VIuie, front the north
line of Commercial street t,. the ivlnt
on said Sixth stret where the s.mie s
intersected by the north I nc of i
ill .mc'. lures , n extends 1 west
erly A.T.vss S.t 1 street. Hcptlng the
cptsstngs at tbe int- - tu n of said
Sixth street with IVn I and Astor

itr-.t- s through. mi: the entire width of
stld street and on Hie .tahl.ih'd
sra.le -.f That "aid Improvement

h tl! c nsist ,,f renioting nd th.- old
planking mil sidewalks imi Ihe portions
of al. "T v! to b- - improved and grad
Itur the same to the es nblish.-- grade

the width thereof
putt eg In a bulkhead numVl.-n- to

iit

io the Mil Sitld sttivei ai the
line ,,f be 'mpr vcm-ii- i m.l for

a !is..i!- K- of "0 feet i n t ti r v from ib
n irth -- n I if the- rpro .m nt til ing th,-- ,

enst line of the tre.-t- . and eontrucilon
l,l-,- ik H f,vt wide on e,i,-- s,.lr

with n gu:!.r oi each l e of the sii
along til- - curb t "he sidewalk from the
corth lire of iVmmen-i.i- l street io ihe
south '.In,, of lion I str-e- t. and tdanklittt
the int rl.ois f a. I street . be Itu-- I

proved thn-lis- nit the full width there
if betwe.-- sail gutter from ihe north

I ne f i'omm stret to th s.sith
line of Rond str.et and f the full w1 lib
there if U.'wv-- n the sid walks us to all
p..r:lons f th- - street north of t.,n
str.vt and to be ,mpr'vM. the
Ing plank to be 'aid uim stringers and
to U- - .1 Inch-- s thl- k and K In, lies wide
an 1 all in.iter.al used t" be g.vl. oun,l
re1 or yllow ft r lumbs'r

That said improvement Is t V made
secordlng to plans and spe, lfl.-at- l ms
therefor to 1 pp.psie.1 by thr city ur
veyor as here;rftfter mentlonr.1, and a
to iiia.I'TS of rx.-rp- t w herein
otherwise provlls-d- . to the
provlsl'ns of general ordinance No W
of the 'Ty of Astoria.

That "he co! and expenses of mak- -

Ing and eo.is'ruetlng s.id Imnroteni.-n- t

to sid strvt be defmved by spdil
ajesmient up.ni the lots. Ian Is an.l pre- -

nas s b netl'iil by ta d Improvement ac
cording to tthe benefits, which ild
lot, land and premises are ln. liid.1 In
a special assm.,nt district, which sa d

I st rt. t .n. lud.sj ail Ihe lots. lan.U an.l
premise Inclusive of wat.-- fron.age
benefited bv said Pnpr ivein'nt and to
be asess,d to lefriy the cost and ex-

penses thereof, ond which said spe.-ia- l

district is as follow
C. .m me nc ng at the senith.-ns- t c..rnrr

of bo 7 of b. k 13. anl running ihence
north through the middle of bl.sks 33

11 and and on In a lralht lin to
the t'nlt".) St.it.-- harbir I. no on :he
.nith sit-- of the Columbia river and

then. on M'd harbor line
to the point where th same would be
Interseitel by the east line f
lot 3 bl k 5 ext.-nde-

northerly an I thenc outh on
a straight line through th- - middle of
bio. ks 13 and 31 to the siiithwst
corner of lots t In block 31 and Ihrn.e
east on a s:ratglit lln io the point
of beginning, all f said blocks beln
In sa d City of Astoria, ns laid out and
recorded bv John Sbsdure

That the nty surveyor of the City of
Astoria has been directed to prepare
and file with the auditor and (sill.e
tudre etlmats of the costs and ex
nenses of conslructlng said Improve-
ment and plans and specifications for the
pron.el work.

This notice Is published In the Morn
ing Astorian for eight sucessiv days
In pursuance to a resolution oi tne
said council nnlring the same, adop'sd
on the 5rd dav of Jun. 1IWI. The
first publication being on June 5ih, lltfll

H. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Poll.- - Judge of the City

uf Astoria.

PROPOSALS TO Ft'RNISH CRCSH-E-

ItOCK.

Sealed bids, marked a above ad-

dressed to the county court of Clatsop
county .Oregon, will be received by the
court, until I 30 n. m. June 24. 901. t

crush and deliver for eliher) good, hard
rock for the Nehab-- road. No. "7.

Illdders will state the price charged
per yard nf 27 'set, for crushed
unscreened rock, not more than 2'i In-

ches In diameter, delivered In bunkers,
suitable to load In wagons bv gravity,
anl sltuafd within one mile of the
beginning, or on either side, of said
raid, No. 77.

Illdd'rs will also state the price
rharg"d per cubic yard, to deliver nld
crushed rock, one or more miles from
said bunkers along and upon said road
No, 77, where dlrec'ed by the county
rond master.

wll also stale the price for
same kind of crushed rock, provides!
Clatsop county furnish a rook crusher
and engine power.

Ten per cent of the amount of bids
will be received ns a guaranty of good
faith nf he bidders.

Th coun'y court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

II. J. WHERITY.
County Clerk.

"
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given, that I will On
Monday, July 8th, 1901, at the hour i f
.n o'clock, ft. m., at and In front of the

Court House door nt the City of As-

toria. !n Clatsop County, Stale of Ore.
iron. I will off.-- for sale and sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash

hand at the time of sale, all and sin-

gular the real estate and property to
which the rtounly of Clatsop and School
Districts N. 1 and 6 of Claisop County,
have arfpilred title by virtue of sales for
taxes, and all real es'ate and property
that has bc'-- n heretofore rmn.'hised by
Clatsop County or School Districts No.

and C of Clatsip County at tax rales
and title thereto thereunder,
nnd whl th Is now nwnd hy said CuUn'

or said Pis r'rts.
THOS. LINVILLE. Sheriff.

Clatsop County, Oregon.
Dated this 29th day of May, 1901.

i i Kiu rr PALK,

Hy virtue ttf an execution su.s out
of the Circuit Court of hs Hlitl of
uiTg.n for the County of Cists.. p, on
the tli-- t .lay of June, Iwl, upon a Ju.lg
litem rendered ihcreltt on Um lot tt day
or March. tUM, In fav..r of 8. K Harris
plHliilirf, and Mgalnst (leolge lllll,

(r the sum of t''.' S3, the r

sum of I Ml nitorti.-y'- i fees togeth
er with Interest thereon t the l"gl
raie from the 10th dnv of March
ti:M, and ihe c.ssis of and ulm this win
.oiiiiiitiH'liig snd .'.iilrlng m (o luty
upon Ihe prM'riy of ibn Above nnnnd
.Irfeiidaul to MlUfv (he judgiii.'iil. Ill
teiet, c.sits anl all it.erultig imsis I

.11.1 on Ihe Kill day of .lllll". HV. .

I tch Hie follow Ing described I. el prop,
eriy,

le'ls . T, block I. First Add to
il.can iliove; lots .', I, I. ;., i. I.Uk
1. lots I lo Iiicliislte. block .' Iota I

to ,1,", inclusive, blo. k it, l.'s 1 io .1.'.
til.K-- 4. Hill's All 'o i

irov". I'.Im l:l to it. Inclusive, 3.

lots i lo i. m to ir. ,vi :,i
bi.H-- t. lots t. i.i. r j i. ,n lusiv...
block 7. Iota 1 to ?S. lush In.
Ms 1 to :n. Inclusive, t.. g II Ids I to
.H, inclusive, bl.s k 14. HHl'rt.voiid Add
to ilceiui ii-v- I.HS 1. J. 3. ,, t. L
9. I.', II, I.I. H bl h k. .1. Ij,4 t, :, 4

T. 10. It, 12. block . lots I. to
IK. inclusive, block ?, lois t lo il4. In.
elusive, block ID, lots I o 24, Inclusive,
bl.s-l- . IV lots I to II. tt v rev I,

t. lots I to :4. Inclu.lv, OUk i', lot-
s' to :4, Inclusive. .l, k H- I its 1. :', 3.

. i, i. ;. r r io. ii. i:. iik k i. i m.
I i.i n Inclusive. Link W. lots I. 3. 1.

it. 7. s. s. pi. tsl.x-- .'I. to
Hill's Second Ad I to ttcan UroV;
'ot I, 1. 4, S. , 7, s, J. 10 M. 13.

block I, loi 1, 3. 1. 4. I. I.i. tt I.'
bl vk !, lots 1, 1, .1, 4, 1, . :. n.

II. I.', block S. lot I. ', ;l. 4. ,V 7.

i. 10. IiI.m k 4 lot. I. J .1 4. '.: y n. bi.vk s. 1. i, . n. 4 4 i

7. S. ;, bl, It. 13. bbvk . lol I. 3. 3.

4. !. bl. II. 13. I.U k 7, lots I. 3. .;. 4.
V . 7, V '. in, H, 13. bl vk 1 '! I

3. 3, 4. 5. , 7, H, III. II 13. 1,1. k 'J.

lots I. 3. J. 4 pi II I.', bl,. k M.
lots I, 3, 3. 4. :., 11. 7. , In, II. 13.

block II, lot I. 3, 3, J 7. X. H.

0. M..,-- 13. lota I. .'. it. 4, "I. .'. s s
l'. bl .s-- II, bus 7, S. '.. block II.
lots I. ".. J. I 7. 1, . Ill, ll. 13. bio, k
t'.. I s I. 3. 3. 4. :.. 7. in II.
13. bl k I'l. I..I 1. 3. 3. 4. 5. ll 7.

?. II. 13, bl.H-- 17, lol, I 3. 3. In
11. 13, oj,k IS. Iota 4, 1. 7. H, tl.

bl '. k I. Iota I, 3, 3. 4, . 7. X, H, pi.

block 3l, lots I 3. 3. 4. ... S 7. X. 'J.

10 block 31. !: 4 :.. 7. H. I", ll.
13. blk 33. lots 1, 3. 3. 7. ! lo
It. 13 h.vk 31 ..ts I 3, 3. 4 i. H. 7.

S. ?, pi, 11, 13. bl.sk 31. 1 .'. !. 4

V . 7. i. 1. .l. M. 13. bl.H-- 3 I

3. II 4. 5. S .'. H, ll. I". II. 13. block 31,

i,.! i. j. .1. 4. :.. 7. v. t. I". U. 13

bl vk 77. lots I. 1. 4. ii. H. 7. S, . I'V

Mock 31. lol I. . 3. I. U. . 7. S. H. b.
t.bt. k TV lot 1. 3 3. 4. i. 7. X. t
10. II. I.', bbvk 3. l ts 1. 3. 3 4 1

. 7. i, la. 11. 13. i.i k 31. I ns t. 3

3. 4. J. 7. s. . in. II, 13. bio. k 33. Pa-

cific Ps:k near Fori s or ,.ti
I. 3. 1. I. V 7. hi. k I. lots I to 34.

Inclusive, bi s k 3. ' s I to 37, Inelu.
ite. blo-- 3, Iota I 3. 3 I, 1 1 7.

. 9. 1. II. 13. bl.. k 4. lot I to 74. In.
clm.ve. bbvk '. lots to 37. inclusive.
lota 30 to '.4. inclusite. bl.sk i I'M I

t.. il, inclusive, bbs k 7, .ts I to 14. In
elusive, nl.sk . lots s 9. 10, II. 13. 13.

14. bU-- lot I lo 30. Inclusive, lot
to to 64, Inclusive, bl vk 10. tola I to (.4

inclusive, block 11, lo'a I to 14. Inclu-
sive. bU k 13. lot I to 34. In. Inslv
bl.vk U. lota t lo r.4. inclusive, ,,a--

14. Ij's 1 ',) 19. Inclusive, lota 3. to U
Iti. lu'lv... IV les I to 14. Inclu-

sive. hU-- IS. lot 1 ,, 14. Inclusive
bl.vk 17, lot 1 to M inclusive. 1,1, vk 1

lots I to !t. Inclusive, bl.sk V. lots I

I I 34. liiduxlve. bl.vk 30. lots 3 (o 34.
i'lcluslve. hlo.-- 21. Iota I lo M. Inclu-

sive. bl k 32, lots I lo .'.4,

block 31. lots I to 11 inclusive, bl vk
34. ..:s to 14, Inclusive, block lots
I to '.4, Inclusive. bl.K-- 31 lota 3 i 14.

H. K. H. 30. 33. 31. 34. 3'.. 3. :', S"
.13. :tl, .14. i:,. M. lit. 41. 4J Pi 4,'. 1.3.

VI. M. blo. k 37. '..in I to 33, inclusive,
bl.vk 3s. lot I to 33. Inclusive. hl,--

3'J. I es I. 3.7. . M, II. 13. II. 14. IV
I'V 17. 11. 30. .'4. 3. 3S 29. 32. 11. 3S.

I.'. tv 3H. 41, 13. 4.1 PI, 4s. 411. .'el. .'.I,
.'.2. .".4. bl.-- 30. Lit I to M. inclusive,
block ill, lot I, 2. 7. S, 9, PI II. 13

block .13. lol 1. 2. 3. 4. 1. S. bl.., k 111.

lota I to 27. Inclusive, bio. k .14 lots 1

to 27. inclusive, bl.vk 3.V I t. II.
Inclusive, bl.vk 3. Hill's Klrsi A ll to
Astoria, all of tie above .! rlbe I real
prperty a In Clatsop County, Oregon.

No'ice Is hereby glv.n that I will on
Monday.' Ih- - I'dh .lay of July, V.'l. at
the hour f 10 o'clock In the forenoon "f
suld lav In front of and at the I'oiirt
House d.rir. In 'h City of Astotl.i,
Clatsop County, Oregon, .l ai public
suction ' i :i.. iilghesi bldd'-r- for . sb.
rlie shove real pro..-rt- to
satisfy aild Judgment, Interest, coats
anil all nc i ulng .vwls

THIS LINVILLE.
SherlrT , I'lsts.si County, Or

Asioi la. i n eg in, June 10. I9M.

NOTH'E FOR PITMLICATIoN.

1'nlted Snles Iwind Office, Oregon City,
Oregon, May 20. 1901:
No, be Is her"by given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the net
of congress nf Jun 1, I ICS, enlllle.1 "An
net for the sale of timber land In lite
States of California. Oregon, Nctud.i
anil Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all ih-- ptihllc land slate hy art
uf August 4. 1S92. William W. Pope, f
lltiey. Ciiinty of Clatsnp, Htae of

Oregon, luis this lav filed In this office
his sworn statement. No, 5271, for the
purchase of lot 4, sec. 3; lots 1, 2, 1 ami
4, of section N. 4, In township No. 41

north, range No. 7 wst, and will offer
proof o show that the Isnd sought Is
more valuable for It thnibvr or stone
thnn for agricultural purpose, and to
establish his claim to sold land before
the register and receiver of this office
at Oregon City. Oregon, on Thursday,
the 8th day of August, 1901. He names
as witnesses:

Mrs. Mnry Denrk. of Olney, Clatsop
County, Oregon: Rebnstlnn fllaser, of
olney, f'Dtion County. Oregon; Mrs
Appollnnla Johnson, of Olney, Clatsop
County, Oregon; Sidney Dell, of Awo
rift, ''latsop County, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are re- -

l nested to file their claims In this nf
flee on or before said th day of Au 2,

gust. 1901. CHAS. II. MOORES.
Ibtglsier.

ADMINISTIlATOnB' NOTICE.

Notice I hereby given that the nn.
derslgned have been appointed admlnla.
trators of the estate of Alfred H.
Stone, de(s(med, by ths County court
of Clatsop County, Oregon, and that all
persons having claims against said es.
tate are hereby required to present the
same lo the undersigned duly verified
as by law provided, within six months 1.

from the date of this notice. Verified
claims against said estate may be pre.
sen ted either to ths undersigned. H. O.
Van Dusen, at his office, at Astoria,.
Oregon, or Mr. .1. D. McFarlnne at his
office of business, at Knappa, Oregon. nf

All persons Indebted to said estate, are
hereby required io puy such Indebted-
ness.

II. O. VAN DUSEN.
J. D. M'FARLANE.

Administrators nf the Estate of Alfred
II. Stone, Deceased.

Dated this 1st day of May, 1901.

siii:uirrn baijc
lly virlue of an rgis'iiUon slid icilf

of sale Issued nut of ths oir,ult ooiirl
of the Hii of Oregon for His County
of f'lals ip .in May It, 1POI, upmi
Judgment slid order of renders.!
therein Msrth !, UJ. In favitr of
lllake. ' ni'iiy, pllntiff, ami
nanlnst lleorge IHblwrt. il. fon.laut, fur
the sum of 113 to logsther Willi hilar-es- t

tliesToli rr.HH data of Jlldglllont at
the rue i if 1 ,'r per annum and
Ihe col of ili'a writ, (Miiiiinuiillng ni
to levy up.n the properly of ssld .1.
fcnditnl In said order nf sals,
to aiis'y stld ludgiiient. inisiat ami
coats. I did levy upon the following
described re,tl property: Us ami l.In bl.sk I.I. In Ihe Town or Idlxwild;
lot I, 3, .1. 4. 1 and 7. In hhs-- In
Ihe Town of Hill's Klrst Addition to
AstoiU: lot 9, in bbvk 41. In die Town
.r Hen I Hock lci.h, and Iota 33 an.l

In block 3, lit Ihe Town of lng
Htniich, all In i'la'.p ('o.inty, (beg in,
and thai I will Ol M nlV. Ihe :4th
day of June, IXd, si ths li.tur of 10
o'el.x k In lbs foru.nn of said .Uy Ira

ihe front disir f ths onurl b.usa la
lbs I'lly of st.ifi. Hntsop iVunly.
Or.-g.n- , sell at pulili,- - an tio-- i t th

bidder for cash the sbovo.dssi- -
rribed nal oity to satisfy s,

itiinr.-s- . and nil a.--
, ru Mi g

costs TIIOMAM UNVILI.M.
Kbi-rl- of Claism County. Orr-sro-

Astoria, Orrgon, May !!. 1101.

BHERirrrt HAIJC

Hy virlue of an execution ami nrdr
of sale issued on: of tji circuit Court
of the Htate of org"n, f.r th County
of Clsls.p. mi Ihs !:h day of May, 1901.
upon a ludgment mid .bvr- rsndsrxt
therein on the 7th dv of May. I"l, In.
ravor or tv. r n.'hoineid and K Hank,
co.pctrlner doing busiii-s- iv S,

and lUuke agniiix N C. Jrt!t
and Anna i ii def n Isnts for His
sum ..f fbi'. so. with iiiierrt ili. roou at
ihe rate of to per rem per annum fewn
the 711 l.y of May. 119V In Itu- ,'lh day
of M iv. I'S'l. tbe furllvr sum of 11'. at.
loin-)- -' f. .ie cist it 1 dlsburae.
Ill.-ll- t of tills siit t.ned at 1 1,'. and In-

terest on nid lodgment at the rst
of Inter. and the rov. ,,f nnl i.poiv
this wrll .'o'liiii i'i lliig and espili ng nan
to inuk.i lle of the foll.WIng d' scribe t

pr..vrtv.
-.t 73 In block 47 In TavK.r As'nrla.

In 'l.ttaop i ' unt y, i Urgoii
Noll.-- :s glt-.il- . Ibat I w.ll ,.

Monday, ihe 1st l.iv of July, 9o, at thu
hour of (en o , , k 'll :ba f reii.. n nf

lid dav. in fto'il of ant at the I'.mrt
H ois,, bur. ii the .'lit- - of Aa'itrl.
rittop I'oun y. Orxajmi. -- U at publio
auctloti, lo the liihet bidder for aeh,
Ihe slv-t-- s rel piot.r'y, to
satisfy the u Igtneii!, lu'errxt. cwts end
ill iccrulng

TlloS LINVILLE Sheriff.
' !S .. Coullly. oreg in

Aat.ria. oreg in. May 7'Hi. I!

SHERIFFS SALE

Hy virtue Of .III execution .tnd nr,r
of snl" ssiied out of the Circuit Coart
of tbe Stsite of or '. f"r th County
of cu'sop. on the S7th day .f My. il.upon a ludgineni rendered tN'raln on
the sttt day f May, 1901. In fartr i.f
('. II Jackson, plaintiff, an.l against

V ll Edwards, defendant, for the sunt
of one Hundred and Eighty-on- e 71 100
dollars. Mifeiher with lnieret theison
a: the rate of per t per annum
from ttie b day of M,ty. 9l. the r--t

r.n I dls!i irs'ni.'ii's of thla suit lax d si
lli'.si nd the osts of snd uivsi this
writ cninm.in t ng and requiring n to
make sale of the following

i prop.-e'y- to wit:
Lit niiinbeirsl four 4). In bb'.k nu'n-le-- ir

I thirty-thre- e till, in the town of
Astoria a hud nt iui I recorded by
John M Sliively. lot numbered fourteen,
illi. in block uumriersM fit's (5l. In F!rst
Addition lo V enn Oroya a IAl.1 nut and
rer.rde, bv J T. Mulkry, In Cla sop.
County. ir.-gi-

Notice Is hereby glvrn, (hat I will on
Mop. Iny the Is: day of July. 1911. St the.
hour of in o cl vk In the forenoon of said
day. In fruit of anl at the Court 11 niso
loor In the Cty ,,f Asbs-i-a. Cataort
County. Oregon, sell at public u- tlon.
to tbe tilgh .t bid l"r for cash, th ah .vs
described real property lo satisfy the

ti Igtnetit, inter-s!- , c iaia anl c. nunc
mats

THOS LINVILLE Sheriff,
Clatip Coiinly. Oregon.

Astoria. Or.-- i, May 2th. 1o

siiEitirrs sale
lly virtue of an execution and order

of s.ilf Isaiird out of the Circuit Court
of the Stale of Oregon, for Ihe Coiinly
nf Clalop. on the 14th day of May I90;
upon a Jiidgem Mil rend red ihereln 11
Ihe 20th day of February. ISM. I:i favor
.f Myra Itussell, pin n t Ift, nnd sgulnst
Mart- t fllllette. ilcf..ndalit. for the sum
uf I6HV40. the sum of tVOO 40 having lan
satlsfle.1, leaving a bilunc- - due on swirl
ludgme-n- of the sum of $IV together
with Int T st ihereon til the rate of
10 per per annum, and 'he cost of
and iiMin Id's writ commanding and re
quiring me to levy upon Hie property
of 'h ahnvn named defendant to satisfy
Die balance ,,f stld ludgiiient. Interest.
casts and ill accruing crista. I did on
the 14th day nf Mav. 19t. ittach Ihe
following described real property, to- -
wlt:

L.ts !, 10. II, 12, 13, Sub. nf Rlk. 33:
lots 0. 7. 33, 24, 3G, 2. Huh nr Illk 14:
lots x. 9. 10. 11. I?. IS. Sub of rtlk, 7:
tola IS. 17, 27, 2, 29, SO. Bui), of Illk. 99;
Iota 11. 12. Illk 49: Ints 7. S, 0, Ttlk ft;
and all that portion nf block HI dew.
cribe.1 as follows; beginning at a point
on the north line of lot 41 In aald Work.
4' fel east of the northwest corner
thereof and thence running east alone
the north line nf aald lot 6 and lot 5.
27 feet, thencs south on a bne paral-
lel with ths west 'Ins of suld lot (, 60
feet, thence west 27 fe, thence north
to (he place nf beginning, being portion
of lots A and t In salt block ill.
In the Cliy of Astoria, as laid "ut
nnd recorded by John M. Bhlvnlv. Lot

In Her. ?1, Tp, X. N. of II. R. west of
the Will. Mer. 37 03 acres, rtcgln at
south boundary of flhlvely D. I C.
414. M feet of P. E. corner of raid
I). L. C. and run thence N. and parallel
with the E. line of said D. L. C.
to south honnihiry of pipe linn n.
"f W., Ihence west nlong said R. of
W. to a point 111. 3 feet west of enst line
of tract herein described, thence south
nnd parallel to east line of tract herein
described lo south boundary of suld D.
L. C, thenen along said south line

containing 41 ncrr, n Tp.
N. of R, 9, west of Will, Mer. All of

said described real property being In
Clnlsnp county, Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given that I will on
Monday, the 24th day of June, lliol, at
ths hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon

said dny In front of and at the Court
House door In the City of Astoria. Clat-
sop county, Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash ihe
abova described real property to Satisfy
said Jinlgn.int, Interests, rosis nnd all
accruing costs. THOS. LINVILLE.

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.
Astoria, Oregon, May 14th, 1901,


